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admonadmonitionsitionaition s he made particular men-
tion

d

of earthquakes floods tornadoes
diseasesdis6as6q and various calamities that should
befalbecal the american continent because of
its abominations and rejection of gods
counsels and these prophecies are daily
fulfilling before the eyes of the world

joseph like his brethren before him
for teaching righteous principles suffered
every kind of cruelty which his ungodly
persecparsecpersecutorsutorsstors could invent and closed his
earthly career in martyrdom his
nemorymemory should ever be dear to the people
of god on account of the great good
hebe accomplished of that good we
daily partake and it should often be
an enquiry with us whether we fully ap-
preciateprecipreelclateate his worth and the blessings which
his3 labourslaboure have conferred upon us

to satisfy ourselves of this fact we
need only refer to his counsels and the
revelations given through him and see
if our walk conversation and actions are
in accordance with them the publica-
tions of the church of christ which con-
tain the instructions referred to are as
worthy of our perusal now as they ever
were in fact the saint who will ponder
over the book of covenants and the
history of joseph &cac will find that
many of the prophecies contained therein
are being fulfilled daily this should
strengthen the faith of the saints and
helpbelpheip to assure them that not a jot or tittle

of gods words will milfainilgaigalmii of being ful-
filled in due time

but whilst we are doing this it is also
necessary that we should give due heedbeed
to and mithNithfaithfullyfully observe the counsels
tbatcomethat come through the medium of josephs
successors the discourses of brigham
and the apostles should be carefully
studied by thetiietiwe paintssaintssaints and we should
daily examineexamine ourselvesi to see if our livesilves
are in accordance with their instructions
if not we are not in the path of duty
and consequently are in the path of
danger and although it is good to look
to a high source for counsel it is at the
sametame time necessary that all saints should
seek the adviceofadvice of those more immediateimmediatelylf
over them pastors should follow the
counsels of those above them Conferconferenceened
presidents their pastors and travelling
elders and branch presidents theintheimtheictheiz
superiors the samesamdhamd order should also
be observed throughout the church this
will create unity and as a result the
church will possess strength enough to
bind the devil ahdandaad overcome his power
and influence b

let the saints do hightrightriclhtwightR and observe
the counsels of their leaiealeadersders then will
power and blesbiesblessingsstgsag s descend upon themthernthenn
from on high As tthehe effects of disobedi-
ence have been evil the effect of obedi-
enceencewillbegoodwill be good it will perfect manmankindkinT
and make theearththeeartathe earth a paradise
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in a letterietterletteriatelyletterIalatelytely published in the liver
poolipoofdailypoolidilypoof DailyDily postlost written by the rev dr
baylee principal of st aidansaidan3ardans college
inin rreply to a geological antagonist
who requests his 11 opinion of an alleged
canteganteantediluviandiluvian well discovered in white-
side county near chicago hebe says

therefflthere appears tome no antecedent reason
why we should not discover antediluvian
architectural remains with regard
however to the well referred to I1 cannot
segseeseeses any good ground for assigning to it any
veryverfteryverfremoteverytery remote antiquity in ireland humahuman
residences havebave been discovered many feet
under the surisurfsurfaceace of bogs which have cer-
tainly belonged to historic times the
american well was under a stratum of
black vegetable soil one portion of the
wallaswallwailwaii is broken off and about an equal
quantity of stones found at thetho bottom off

the well thethe well was full ofof black vege-
table soil and remains of cedar thethorthotthet
account is too meagre to afford materials
for any decisive opinion but it appears to
me most probable that there was just such
an occurrence as so often takes place iuirrlir
ireland amassa mass of soil carried by the force
of water from one place to another there
remains however the very interesting ques-
tion who dug the well this isonlyironlyis only part
of the important inquiry into the aborigines
of america that they were a postdiluvianpost diluvian
race is abundantly proved by the mexican
remains farther than that is still mere
conjecture time will probably yet dis-
close to us her longiongon lost records in thathatt
interestingcrestingint continent

we agree with the rev author of the
foregoing that there is no apparent rea-
son ffwbyybyabyvby we should not discover anteants
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kiiilikildilqviarkarchitecturalluvian architectural remains andijikeandiand jikelikeilke
himbim wewe would say that 1 with regard
hovbovhowevervevergever to the wellyellyeiiyeliweilweli referred to we
j cannot seeanbeeansee any good ground forassignforeassignforfon assign-
ingingaoingjoto it any very remote antiantlautiantiquityquity
thathemhathe6factfact of the well and its stone wall
having beenbeepheen found under a stratum of
blackvegetablesoilblack vegetable soil and itself fulifullfullfall of
the same kind of soil is weWQ think suff-

icient evidence towarrantto warrant the conclusion
that it likeilkelikethelilethethe 1 1 human residences dis-
covered under the bogs of ireland be-
longed to hihistoricstorie timesontimesoftimetimessofof postpostdiluviandilaniandilavian
date the presence of such kind of soilpoil in
the well asA was found above and around
it being of course easily accounted for
upon the supposition of just such an
occurrence as the one mentioned as
lmoimomostst probable namely a mass ofsoilof soil

carried by the force of water from one
plapiariaplace to another

although then etheothethe account alluded
aq4qto may in itself be 11 too meagre to afford
MAteimaterialsals for any decisive opinion as to
he particular period of the construction

oftheodtheof the wwellweilwelielleileli it is we think sufficientlyy
conclusive upon the point arrived at by
thetho dr namely that it waswa not of anante-
diluvian

te
originorigip thus although the

venyveryyerytery interesting question wipwhomip dug tlethetio
wellveilweli cannot be fully sesettledttleatled by any
process of reasoning based upon thethemthetthim

meagre account of the discovery lalatelyte y
made it appearsapppars sufficiently evident that
it was 11 dug by a postdiluvianpost diluvian people of
no 11 very remote antiquity j

this leads to 11 the important inquiry
into the aborigines of america

the dr considers that the fact that
they were a postdiluvianpost diluviandiluriandilucian race is abun-

dantly proved by the mexican remainsremains 1
1

I

biiitbaibut that 1&rthrthanfarther than that is still meremere
0Nodejecturedjecturedjevuret

thatthab the tktI1 aborigines oftbeoftleof the presentr e t
continent of so called gameiameamericaricnica we say
tccontinentcpntinentei atadntadadvisedlynoilydl were 4a post-
diluvian racerave is notnod only abundantly
Pprovedro redfeaiea by ttheie 111exmexicancan reremainsmainmaln bulbutut is
also fully confirmedrmid bbyY ototherli- ditdiscoveriesoveriei

and factsctsacts whichhlebhieb bhaveeaveae frfromgromm Vtimemo to timelime
been publuedandpublished and which we purpose
lalayingying before our rereadersders in a regular
and connected forufornrbinilirm futurefutura numbers of
ththe eStarstarstap thej4lilthey will then be iniiiiliill aleiterateitera betterbetten

ipsp4spositionitionaition perhapiinperhaps to jjudgeudgeofof the ccorrect-
ness

arrectorrect
or incorrectness of dr baylees sup-

position that farther11fafth6r thanthanthatthat is still
mere conjecture

TheahechethedoctorDoctorroctor lohoweverloweverwever i rounds off hishiahla

letter with the following slgnlficatlvqsignifleative
hintbinthinl zimetimetimszimeoime wiilwillivillwiit prokalyproboblyprokblyprobabiyboblybabig yet discdiscloses
to us her LONGLOSTLONG LOST RECORDS in171 that intentersinters
esting continent iwe here bear our humble testimony to
to the fact that those 11ionlobiglotiglon lost rerecordscordt
havehive already been disclosed to us dr s
basleebaylee may not be inclined to receive ouraur
testimony but his doubt or rejection of
it cannot in the least affect its truth we
tell him in all sober seriousnessandseriousness and with
a full aoqoconsciousnessnsciousness of the sacred im I1

portance and weighty responibilitywhichresponsibilityrespons ibility which
such testimony must involve that tha
historic records of ancient ameramericaica of
which the BOOK OFor mormaMORWW is an
abridged compilation have in these latter
days been brought forth from their long
concealment by angelic miminitrationministrationnitration and
translated into the english tongue by
that world despised but heavenbeaven inspired
man of god joseph smith

from that volume of ancient records
we leaiealearnrn that at the periodpetlopetiod of thebuildingthe building
of the greatgreaoteaogeat tower in the city of babelbabeli
a colony of persons consisting of jared
and hisbis brother 1ioriancumermoriancumerMorianmorlan cumer with their
families and also some of their friends
with their familioqfamilifamilieoQ migramigrateteitoltwi thence to
the land nonoww calledarnericacalled america crossing the
sea in barges constructed upon a peculiar
priprinciplenciplesciple and talctalitaictakinging with them flocks
and herds according to their require-
ments and a variety of seeds &cac for
propagation in their new settlement
where we further learn they increased
and multiplied and became a great and
numerous people they afterwards how-
ever degenerated and at length became
extinct

we likewise learn from this booklet
ancient records that at tbthe periodperl6dperlid off
zedp0azedeliahshs commencement to reioreigreloreignm as
kingkin ofofjudahjudah ananotherother ccolonyolontblont consisting
of lehi and his fimilyfamily who were israel-
ites descendants of jostjosejosephjosfphph together with
others who accompaaccomptaccompaniednied them migrated
from jerusalem totheto the american conti-
nent about six hundred years before
christwherechrist where they multiplied and flour-
ished and became a mighty people but ab4b

were anbiabhiafterwardsrwardsawards alviddividdividedvd into tw6greattwo great
nations the 1epitesnephifesNephi tesfes and lunaniteslamanitesLunanites
the latter uhiubiublultimatelymatajmatAy overcoming and des-
troyingedledi ll11g tbeforme4the normerformer tthehe presntpresentpresant tribestribistribes offof
1miIscalledc lied indians bebeingi g the degenerate
remnants of the lamalamanitenitedite race

the book of mormon then is an
labridgedhistoryoftbeforegoingpopleslabridged history of the foregoing peoples
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it relates the principal circumstances con-
nectednectedwithwith their migrations settlement
and progress their national prosperitiesprosperi ties
and adversities their troubles joys and
sorrows their wars turmoils and commo-
tions and finally the causes and means of
their complete humiliation and downfall

the fact of the so called indians being
the direct ddescendantsescendan ts of tbthee postpostdiluviandiluvian
originesaboriginesLb of america is corroborated by
numerous items of evidence derived from
ariousvariousarlous sources which as before stated
we intend shortly to lay before our readers
in a regular and connected form and the
fact of the book of mormon being a
ompilationoompilatlonoppilation of 11 the longiong lost records of
thatthit ancient people will become more and
more confirmed in the mind of every
realerreaderzealerfeader of that work as hebe examines
successively its various pointed and con-
clusiveousive evidences

we therefore earnestly recommend all
whopiowho take an interest in 11 the important
inquiry into the aborigines of america
to study the book of mormon with an
leonifonhonestest heart and an unbiassedunblassedunblastedunbiassedsea mind and i

if under the sought forgor influence of the

spirit of truth they do this they certainly
will not fail to acquire clearer conceptions
and views of its sacred and inspired
character and to arrive at a conviction
of its divine authenticity and truthfulness
as a iongloinlong lost chronicle of the past
they will tebe at the same time at least
none the less prepared to answer the

interesting question who dug the
well

to the fact of the prophet josephs
having been inin possession of the original
hieroglyphic plates from which the book
of mormon was translated we have thathe
personal testimony of eleven eyewitnesseseye witnesses
whose certificate signatures with their
declarations preface the printed volume
these attestationsattestations are flainplain pointed and
irrefutable and whilee we thankfullytbankfay
accept the boon already profprofferedfired and
the mass of intelligence thus bestowed
we rejoice in the hope of ere long receivereceivreceive i

ing additional historic treasures for
lt time willwili probably yet disclose to us
still MOREmom of her knglostknlongtongglostlost records min
thattw interesting continent
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GENSRAL thesouththe south andreatandweatand west districts of ireland were visited on the i3ightofnight of sepseptt
18th with terrible and fatal floods the injury andandruinruin of crops destruction ofoftariousofTariousvariousarlous
kindslandshinds of property and other disasters were ominous and appalling in the extreme A
frightful flood occurred on the loth august in the upper indus by which nearly the
whole of the cantonmentscanton ments of nossiernossher were sweptawayswept away several smart shocksstocks of earth-
quake have occurred at simla t they were also felt at calcutta and madras A letter
from candia describes the country to be in a very disturbed state armed turks eieneveneven
traverse the capital shouting death to the christians agrestagreatA great number of emigrants
provided with artillery are being sent from russia to colonise the banks of the amoor
fleets are constructing for the troops and sailors who are to form a french establishment
on the shoshoresres of the bay ofot Totouraineurainebraine in cochin china the gwalior rebels were
defeated by general roberts with great slaughslaughterslaughterstersteri on the 14th august they numbered
7000 to 8000 all their guns and ammunition were captured

AMERICANAMEBICAN storms passing oyeroverotergeorgiaandgeorgia and south carolina have done serious damage
to the rice and cottoncropscotton crops in those regions bad accounts are also received from ala-
bama yellow fever continues to rage fearfully in new orleans charleston and other
placeslaces A disease had broken out among the cattle in honduras and great numbers were
dying thedeerthedgerthe deer alsaisaltomerealsomerealsoaiso wereomere dying off by hundreds A great fire occurred at st johns
newtounewfounewfoundlandadlandndlandndland on the night of the 17th uit whennumberswhen numbers of houses anand dotherother buildingbuildings
were totally destroyed cholera was still continuing its ravages in guatemala the num-
ber of deaths averaging 70 per day A strong party is reported to have been formed at
guatemalaguafemala to overthrow carracarrasabarrasaCarrasaragasa whohasthohaswho has been at the head of affairs there for 15 years
the coloured residentresidents3 of nassau have again attempted to fire the town of belize but
their designs have been frustrated and ia number ofbf the incendiaries captured affairs in
wexicoaremexico are getting worse dispatchesdespatchesDespatches froinfrom fort defiance state that militarycompaniesmilitary companies
and a companyofcompany of spies and guides were ordered to be in rreadinesseadiness iain the event of a war
with the Indianindiansvi


